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Speaker Rued statoa in omphatical
language that he has not changed
his attitude on tho question of an-

nexation
¬

as assorted by the subsi-

dized
¬

press of Mr Dole Ho is as
hostile against the tnovo as he was
ton years ago and nothing can
change his views oven if tho Repub-
lican

¬

party should go to pieces

HAWAIIAN JURIES

The Chief Justice iti his report to
the Legislature says I think tho
time has come whnn the distinctions
between the nationality or race
origin of jurors should be abolished

Tho Star endorses tho views of the
G J and wo fear that the present
system will bo abolished and the
Hawaiiaus deprived of tho very last
straw in their fight for justice and
fairness

Mr Judd has no uso for the
Hnwaiians and it is through such
men liko him and his father that tho
race feeling which we cannot dony
exists is felt today in our political
and social affairs

To abolish the trial by native
juries would perhaps bo a wise
movement if it was not a fact that
the solootion of jurors has become a
political function and has bnou
placed into the hands of tho hunch
men of tho Chief Justiro 10000
Hawaiians refuse to tako that oath
of allegiauce to the presont Govern ¬

ment whinh tho Chief Justicd has
taken as ho did to tho government i
of former days which made him
what ho is A handful of Hawaiian
renegades havo sacrificed honor and
patriotism for tho sake of bread and
butter aud they may now bo Hading
their rewards if tho suggestion of
tho Chief Justice passes of aban ¬

doning by law the Hawaiian jury
systotn

If our jurors woro selected from
tho tax roll without discrimination
we hhould be willing to support tho
plan of Mr Judd Let tho tax ¬

payers tako turns in doing jury duty
whether they are white or
native aud immaterially of poli-

tical
¬

sentiments and opinions Then
justico will bo done aud the country
bo saved from recording tho out-

rageous
¬

decisions by the juries of
the special choice of Mr Judd and
his presont system whioh for ex ¬

ample rendered the verdict in the
case of Mr Walter Murray Gibson

We say woe to tho haoles who
under tho now law proposed by tho
Chief JuBtico may be tried by a Ha ¬

waiian jury We who know and
love the HnwaiiauB uaunot blame
thum for resenting tho aggressive
attack on their vary oxistonco by

Mr Judd and his clique and thus
by becoming hnolu haters At
present it will bo far hotter to leave
things as they aro and not mon-

key

¬

with tho Hawaiian jury ays
tern

110 ANNEXATION

Tho situation in Washington is

virtually unchanged Senator Per ¬

kins has stated to a Call reporter
that tho passage in tho Seuato of
tho annexation troaty is an impossi-

bility
¬

Our special correspondent
cableB that tho joint resolution is

awaited with the deepest intoroft
by tho opposition to annexation who
want au opportunity to publicly do
nouueo aud debato the infamous
Bcheme Tiio failure of the annexa ¬

tionists to forco a voto in the Senato
proves tho weakness of their cause
and it is roasouable to boliuve in tho
prophecy tint annexation for the
present is dead

NO ANNEXATION THIS SESSION

Troaty Will Be Abandoned After a
Fow Mora Wooks Dobato Pato
of tho Morgan Bill Also Doclared
Very Uncertain Speaker Koed
in a Position to Easily Defeat
tho Schema of tho Jobbers

Special Dispatch to Iho Call

Call Oitioe Riaas House
Washington Fob 10

The Hawaiian treaty is dead The
straw vote alleged to have boon
taken yesterday was a fake Tho
annexationists lack six votes aud
probably seven The treaty will
probably bo abandoned after a few
mote weeks of debato This is the
opinion of both White and Perkins

Tho fato of tho Morgan bill for
annexation is uncertain If it comes
to a vote it may pass but tho
chances for its consideration in tho
Houso aro ramote Speaker Reed is

emphatic in his deuuueiation of tho
annexation scheme In conversa-
tion

¬

with a California member of
Congress Reed did not mince his
words but denounced the proposed
annexation no a job of mercenary
schemers

Tin attitude of tin administration
doev not inlluenco Mr Reed in tho
loint Ho is a man of positive con-

victions
¬

and as Speaker of the
House of Representatives with a
big Republican majority at his back
can easily defeat the annexation
jobbers He will not ouly havo the
support of bis party in tho Houbc
but nearly alltho talk is now that
aftor tho vote on the treaty a few
weeks hence tho annexation project
will be postponed until next Decem-

ber
¬

This is tho opinion of Seuator
White

m

Tho Waverley Olub

Mr J B Athorton has consented
to become a lifo member of the
Waverly Club by subscribing S100

on tho same conditions as those of
Mr Alexander Young to wit that
nine other gnntlemon subsoribn tho
panic amount And now a few more
volunteers aro asked for to complete
the amount required to make the
Club a permanent institution One
volunteor is bettor than two pressed
men and to day is a busy mail day

Educational Mattors

President Cooper presided over
thn mooting of the Commissioners
of Education vestorday afternoon
Tho position of School Agent at
Wailuku Maui in succession to tho
lato Goodale Armstrong was offered
to Mr L W Zumwalt and a number
of routine mattors woro attended to

Swipoo Suppressed

Judge Wilcox this moruing pro ¬

nounced sontoncos in tho swipos
cases recently triod by him

Six vendors of tho prohibited stuff
wero Gtiod 100 each and the rurt
wero acquitted Thorn aro ten cases
ynt on the calendar to be tried

J II Widuian our now tonor will
sing at Y M G A at to morrow
afternoons meeting

Tho latest engagement to be an ¬

nounced is that of Miss Emma Mul
lingor noien of Senator Notley of
Hawaii to Honry Danford sou of
Lady Ilerrou of this city say the P
O A

I A ST NIGHT REHEARSAL

Tho Kllohnnn Flays aro very Clever ¬

ly Prcsontod

There is no more trying ordoal for
thoso engaged in amateur theatricals
than a dress rehearsal Tho housa
iu gloom with tho players in tho full
glare of thn ntage tho seats vacant
Bftvo a few occupied by tho most
pungont of critis the dearly beloved
ones of tho family circle envious
perhaps of tho good fortune of
those enrolled in tho ranks as com-
petitors for histrionic fnmo aud tho
gladdening mead of applause It is

in fact a nervous aud momentous
occasion aud requires no litte nerve
and aplomb to successfully bear tho
responsibilities allotted to tho indi
vidual

It is a sincero pleasure to bo on
ablcd to record in anticipation of
to nights vory llatteriug verdict by
tho public that the players of tho
Kilohaua Art League did wonderful ¬

ly well at their dress rehearsal Inst
ovening It is seldom that wo havo
observed such harmony in effect
conscientious work aud charming
grouping among amateurs There
were of courso occasional little cru
dities when self consciousness tem-
porarily asserted itself over the solf
forgutfuluess of tho art created part
or in other words when the charac ¬

ter wbb forgotten in tho individed
self The mero fact of calling at
toutiou to this study in technique is

complimentary in itself for it proves
that this very capable little com
pany is well desoryiug of the higher
criticism au attention unfortunate-
ly

¬

too frequently absolutely un-

necessary
¬

in amateur theatricals
whon tho only perions interested
amused or satisfied aro tho

players themselves
If the two comedies are given this

evening with tho same caro and
naturalness as at rehearsal the
visitors at tho Opera House will
havo a very pleasant ovening and
the company will sleep uuder well
earned laurels and rose wreaths

The N A S A W have docidtd
against Suuday raoing

LQQAIiAND GENERAL NEWB

Mr Thoo H Davies will ocoupy
tho Kawaiahao Church pulpit to-

morrow
¬

evening

Rev S S Palmer oT Oakland
Cal may succeed Rev D P Birnio
at Central Uniou Church

The Hawaiian Glee Olub will give
another entertainment at tho Opera
Houso on Monday ovening

The Y M O A orchostra assists
tho Kilohaua Art League at tho
Opora House this evening

Princo David Kawnnanakoa douios
the statement in tho S F Call of
his botrothal to Princess Kaiulani

The Sunato this morning throw
out tho bill appropriating 50000
for school houses on technical
grounds

Tho Rio do Jaueiro arrived this
morning with fivo days later news
She brought several passengers Sho
sails at a m to morrow

Mr Houdrick will lead the 1

oclock Y M C A meeting to-

morrow
¬

afternoon His subjout bo
ing tho Book of John

A correspondent suggests that in
the interests of harmony tho people
wero very remiss iu not burying
Editors Armstrong Logan and Nor
rie in tho Legislative hearse

Whon a woinau wants to give an
uuderhandod swipe at another wo-

rn
¬

in cho makes fun of her dross
maker

NOlIOE

From the Iuso

fHEUElS A MST BEING CIHOU
JL lined of charitable pcr ons who odor
monthly n donation lo the Banltnrium of
Dr Spluola with tlio purpose to continuo
tho sumo Institution on n larger ecalo and
to ai mit any i orson of any nationality
and without distinction who is unable of
earning a living on account of sickness or
old ngo I have bcn doing so for a long
tlmo hero as woll as In other placps wheo
1 resided I havo been supporting from
two to threo patients without any help but
which I now so badly need for my good
purpose Therefore I auk all persons who
will subscribe for the end to come to see
my houso and to tako any Information nf
those actually under treatment or of
those wlio havo been treated For a shiver-
ing

¬

man and ready to fall tho least thing
l n help Knell person voluntarily sub ¬

scribing a little for such a praiseworthy
and hnmanltary purposo It would ho easy
to obtain tho desired cud

DR A V O It SlINOhA
80S 3t oaw

TfflMlM u

Honolulu Feb JS 189S

PURITY IS 1ME QUL

of life and impurity tho
shroud of 1 nth CJiifoen by
and unknown to most of us
wc aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thnnlra to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
uf e of the

Natural Stone Filter
Loolc in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes l 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irrefcistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very eflicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

infector

Trw Hawaiian Hardware Co LA
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In A11 Departments
POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

ofrowwimmo
Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for L
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yardo
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

JZJRRm The Peoples Provider

h


